6. PROJCCT NO. 
INTRODUCTION
Thfc primary objective of the research performed under contract F19628-70-C-0289 was to design, fabricate, test and calibrate two circular-variable filter spectrometers of high sensitivity to be flown on vertical sounding rockets, such as the Black Brant VC, for the purpose of making measurements of the spectral radiance of aurora and airglow.
These instruments were to be flown, recovered, an-j refurbished as appropriate to provide three flights.
Anolher objective related to this contract was the design, fabrica-1 ion, test and calibration of a three-channel scanning radiometer for the measurement of atmospheric emissions in the night time equatorial instruments were all designed to obtain measurements of atmospheric radiations ir; the infrared portion of the optical spectrum using cryogenic low-temperature techniques.
Introduction
The last two rocket flights, were flown as part of the 1973 and 1974 "'CECAP" Auroral Measurements Program on this contract. The instruments used on these flights are described in the following paper. Clair L. Wyatt, "Liquid-Helium cooled Rocketborne Spectrometer, Applied Optiae, submitted for publication in 1974.
Abstract
The infrared spectrometer that successfully recorded atmospheric spectra between 45 and 200 km in the 1973 and 1974 "ICECAP" Auroral Measurements Program is described. The instrument continuously scanned the 6.75-23.2 urn spectral region at the rate of 2 scans per sec r > r ,ü. The instrument resolution of the spectrometer, which employed a circular-variable interference filter (CVF), ranged from 3 to 4 percent. The entire optical subsection, silicon-arsenic detector, CVF irtran VI lens, baffle, and removable cold cover were cooled below l0 o K in a high-vacuum Dewar system. The noise equivalent spectral radiance (NESR) of the spectrometer, at 22 pm, was 1 x lO" 1^ watt cm~2sr" 1 ijm" 1 . The electronic system was dc reset with an opaque mask mounted over the filter segment joints to provide a zero signal reference. The dominant biTi-sion features observed on both flights were 9.6 pm 0, and 15 ym 002- Results: Some spectra were obtained bet-ween 68 and 124 km at 9.6 um.
System Performance: A rapid rise in temperature occurred beginning at launch resulting in system failure due to the detector temperature rising cit of specifications. The 77 0 K hlackbody background experienced on both high and low gain channels resulted from 2TT steradlön baffle radiation (out of the field of view) scattering off the lens into the field of view.
Every aspect of the instrument design, support hardware, tower facilities and monitoring provisions were inconvenient and reflect lack of experience in handling cryogenic systems at the launch faciIity.
Conclusion-, Some uüaful data were obtained as later flights verified. A major value of the program was in obtaining field experience that enabled the later flights to become successful. Results: NJ useful atmospheric spectra were obtained.
i nSystem Performance: The cryogenic system performed perfectly. Temperature probes indicated normal temperatures until reentry. Ho time proved to be about four hours. A hot object, probably part of the nosecone or removable strument cover, remained in the field of view producing large scintillations in the output.
A motor shaft coupler failed just after apogee resulting failure of the filter drive and dc reset electronics.
A long time constant of recovery from high level signals observed on the Ge-Hg detector, as well as numerous spike-1 ike pulses that were attributed to latural gamma ray background ex citation of the detector. Vv S Conclusion: A more positive method of disposing of the clam shell nosecone and removable instrument cover was needed. The filter drive systei.i; consisting of mounts, bearings, and couplers, was subsequently examined and modified to eliminate failure problems In that subsystem. In addition, a study of the long time constants and gamma response of Ge-Hg was undertaken and the decision made to use Sl-As in the future flights. Results: Some spectra were obtained between 95 and 120 km at 15.0 ym.
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System Performance: The otherwise successful flight was compromised by an electrical short circuit between tht instrument and the payload that introduced excessive noise and reduced the system responsivity by shorting out the detector bias. The internal calibration functioned properly making it possible to put absolute numbers on the airglow data obtained during the ascent and decent of the pay load.
Conclusion: The harnessing of the payload was examined and it was learned that a cable caught on the instrument cover clamp as the nose tip opened cutting through the insulation, resulting in a loss of defactor bias. The harnessing of the nose tip opening mechanism wa ; redesigned to eliminate this problem. Cone I us lor,: The total system consisting of pay load and instrument have proven, in this flight, to be a working system for the obtaining of the vertical profile of overhead atmospheric spectral radiance in the infrared. The long time constant of recovery from large signals wr.s not apparent with the Si-As detector. Throughout the entire duration of the flight only several gamma pulses were recorded.
. Conclusion: This flight confirms that the payload e; d instrument have proven again to be a working system for the obtaining of the vertical profile of overhead cTtnospheric radiance in the long wavelength infrared. -..-^...... ,.-,.  . »™.ui. .^.III..II. ■ j .^i...,1..!. .i .
1.27, and 1.6 micrometer wavelengths. The combined effect of ACS spin and instrument scan mofion provided 22 vertical scans for each of six rocket rotations. Thus, data were obtained from •■he solar-illuminated twilight to the night sky. The successful launch provided good data on the hydroxyl and oxygen emission bands. The signal levels were lower in absolute intensity than expected; da ha processing is recommended to achieve higher signal-to-noise ratio. Interesting variation in heights of the emission layers were observed. 1973.
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Abstract A rocket was launched at Natal, Brazil (5,854° S and 34.832° W), on March 9, 1969, approximately 2 hr 9 min after local ground sunset. This rocket carried, among other instruments, a 1.27-vi radiometer. The photometric observation provided vertical scans through the earth limb throughout 360° of the azimuthal angle and as a consequence viewed the 1.27-radiation from above and over a large distance. The region under observation covered a period of time ranging from 1 to 2{ hours after local sunset at 80 km and a range of latitudes from 4 0 N to 16°S. On this flight a prominent emitting layer with a thickness of approximately 10 km was observed at 80 ± 5 km. The data show a decay related to time after local sunset of this layer from 550 kR in the west (42°W) to 250 kR in the east {22°W). An intensity pattern that is about twice as strong at the equator as at 12°S was also observed.
THE LABORATORY SPECTROMETER PREAMPLIFIER
Another objective related to this contract was th' design of a laboratory spectrometer preamplifier to be utilized in a high-vacuum cryogenic laboratory system. This work is reported in the following design report. 
Abstract
The application of multiplex spectrometry to cryogenically-cooled LWIR extrinsic-photo detectors Is limited by system noise.
This noise limitation results in a detector NEP that is directly proportional to bandwidth, Therefore, multiplex schemes that require increased bandwidth are not productive of real advantage. However, doubly encoded systems that are based upon 2n-1 or n+N-1 measurements have the potential to provide a real throughput gain proportional to the number of elements used on the throughput matrix.
